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Christ-Centered Life
Daily Verses
 Sunday: Colossians 1:1-14
 Monday: Colossians 1:15-29
 Tuesday: Colossians 2:1-15
 Wednesday: Colossians 2:16-23
 Thursday:  Colossians 3
 Friday:  Colossians 4
 Saturday:  Catch Up/Free Day

get daily scripture texts! 
text @sherwoodo to 812-671-0028

Key Verse: 
“For in him all the fullness of deity lives in bodily 
form, and you have been filled in him, who is the 
head over every ruler and authority.”      
    Colossians 2:9-10

Pointing to Jesus
• Paul may have written or borrowed an early Christian hymn (1:15-20), to show Christ as creator of all 

things and head of the church.
• As Israel was set apart from other nations by circumcision, baptism sets apart Christians. The power of 

baptism lies in its connection to the death, burial and resurrection of Jesus. (2:9-15)
• In the Old Testament, all Jewish men had to undergo the rite of circumcision. (Gen. 17:10) In Christianity 

males and females are equally accepted into Christ through baptism.
• Paul teaches us to see in Christian suffering a participation in Christ’s afflictions. (1:24)
• Jesus declared all foods clean (Mark 7:17) and that He was Lord of the Sabbath. (Matt. 12:8). False 

teachers in Colossae were trying to institute food laws, self denial, taboos, festivals and special days as 
part of salvation. (2:21)

• A proper doctrine of Christ as all-sufficient and divine is the answer to “insider” cults. (1:19; 2:9)
• Genuine Christian living, putting off evil and putting on righteousness, is the theme of daily life.

Questions for Reflection & Conversation
• How does the superiority of Christ over all spiritual forces bring confidence and freedom from fear?
• Why it is some people believe that strict food laws, taboos or special days and practices can save them?
• Is there any particular harm in special diets or holidays? 
• How does a Christian’s citizenship in the kingdom of Heaven with Christ as the head influence one’s 

relationship to human rules and regulations?
• What are some things people might put their hope in if they don’t have hope in Christ Jesus?
• How does Christ as the head of the church mesh with Him giving himself up for her (the church)? Is it 

often that the “head” sacrifices himself?
• What are some things that go into Christ centered living?
• How difficult is it to give up human wisdom, self-denial and ritual to trust solely in the all-sufficiency of 

Christ our Savior?
Still have questions you would like answered? Go to socc.org/ask-bible-guy or text 812-329-2315

Daily Devotions
Go to socc.org/sherwood-oaks-blog for daily devotions



Family Activity

Colossians teaches Christians how to spiritually dress themselves. To help your kids understand, have 
each child put on an old shirt (or any type of clothing). Then, read Colossians 3:5-11 together. Talk about 
the sins that we need to stop doing. Every time someone mentions a sin (e.g., not sharing, anger, steal-
ing, disobeying, filthy language, etc.) they should put a glob of dirt or a stain mark (e.g., mustard, ketchup, 
barbeque sauce, etc.) on their shirt. Talk about how sins are often FUN to do, but in the end they look and 
feel awful. 

Now talk about how we need to rid ourselves of these sins. Re-read verses 8-9 and have the kids take off 
their soiled clothes to illustrate taking off the “dirty ways.” Talk about how silly it would be if they took off 
their dirty clothes just to put them back on again.

Read Colossians 3:12-15. Write each of the virtues on a separate piece of masking tape and have your 
children put the tape on various articles of clothing. Then, have a race to see how fast everyone can put on 
all the virtues. Talk about how we should clothe ourselves with the virtues of Christ: compassion, kindness, 
humility, gentleness, patience, forgiveness, love, peace, and thankfulness. 

Just like it is important for us to wear real clothes, it’s even more important that we clothe ourselves with 
the virtues of Christ. As Christ is working in our hearts, we need to put effort and time into beautifully cloth-
ing ourselves with what honors Him. Pray together, thanking God for His work in your lives and asking Him 
to help you continually clothe yourselves with Him!

Staying Current with the Series

Missed a part of the Inspired series? You can pick up missed take-home sheets at the Welcome Center or 
download them at socc.org/inspired/deeper.


